
IT Is Nom. ypirli BUSINESS Nina. .

- •

Wouldyou hico to knowLb aeorets
Of.you! neighbor's hoUse

Hgiv ho lives, or how he doesn't;
'And just how heAreats his wife?

.11our he spends hie thr‘o of leisure, ,Whether sorrowful or gay,
,And wherahe goes fdt; pleasure; ,

' To the:concert or-the play.
IfYou wish it, I will tell you—. •

Let sue whisper-to you, sly—-
; If yonr" neighbor is but 01v.11,-:

is tiz'a your bnainess.Why.: ,

• In short, insteadof prying „ .

Inta other men's affairs, k
- - -If you do ypur own but justice _ ..

'7 .. `'Yon William-ono' timefor 'theirs. c..'.
Be attentivti i,o'suphinat_tels ~.,

,
,

, •
As Concerns yourself• alone,

And wb,atevor fortune flatters,
,

• 'Let yOur business be your own. ' '
One word by way of Atli—-
. Let :rip whisper to yon sly—-

..

"If you wish to be respected,
Ted must cease to be a pry. i.

•FAxtrtrEns ori. grrAmEs.—Connecticut
toasts of some great farmers. They
have a curious way of doing things on
shares, and the results of these opera-
tions offera fine field for the display of
logic. One of their farmers leased to
his son-in-law three acres of land, to be
planted with cern and cultivated by
him "at the halves. the fall the
lessee said that was the poorest land he
ever worked on ; for, said he, "Iworked

. hard all Summer., and at harvest time,
When we'earne to divide the crop, I not
only hadno corn left formyself, but I
had to goand buy five bushels of shell-
ed corn tomake out my father-in-law's
half."

Here iwanother case illustrating the°
Workings of this "peculiar institution"

. of &ling things on attares : si
Fanner A happened" to have

morepigs than he couldkeep, while his-
neighbor,

-

B , had Moremilk than
he could dfspose of. One day, A
brought two pigs overnd ,depoSited
them inE---rEi pen, slug that he
'wished B--,--- to keepsm on shares
—aud that he might keep them twomonths and have one of them as his
share. B. replied that, as he had
plenty of feed, he would keep them
four Months and have them both, as, ofcourse, that would amount to the same
thing I - A left,„ saying: that he
supposed it was all right ; but guessed
he lvdtildnlt bring any more.

PAYING FOR ZITS PROVENDER I3Y
PRAYING.—We have no intention of
makingfun of serious matters in tell-
ing the following good story—we merely
relate at fact :

There is a rule at Oberlin Collbge that
nostudent shall board at any house
where prayers are not regularly made
each day. A certain man fitted qfp
boarding.- house and filled it with Murd-
ers, but forgot, until the eleventh hour,
the prayer proviso. Notbeing a pray-
ing man himself, ho looked around for
one whci AVM.' At length he found one
—a meek young man, from Trumbull
county, who agreed to pay for his board
in praying. For awhile sall went
smoothly, but the boarding master
furnished his table so poorly that the

. boarders began to grunible and, leave,
and the other morningthe praying boar-..der actually "struck ! ' Something like
the folloWing dialogue occurred at the
table: -

.you pray, Mr. Mild?
Mild-4No, sir, IwillnoL
Landlord—Why not, Mr!. Mild?
MildTt don't pay, sir. I can't prayon such victuals as these. Ahd unless

you bind yourself in writing to set a bet-;ter table than you have for the last
threeweeks, nary another prayer do
yod getof me!'

And that's the way the matter stood
at the last advices. •

• Tan NUTRIMENT OP .1
verywho drink their ale antiVeer, are

~fond of " telling ,how much nutHnient
they derlVe from' them. Because theyare manufactured from . grain, many
have the idea thgt the concentrated vir-
tueof the grain ib. iu - the drinks. This
is entire fallacy._lProfessor Liebig, one
of the niost eminent chemists in the
World aSsures us that fourteen hundred ,
and sixty quart of I best Bavaria beer 1contains:exactly the, nourishment of a
two-and-a-half-pound loaf of bread.—
This beer is v,ery similar to the famodSEnglish. Alsopp's, and our most popu-
lar American beer. The fact is, theinu-tritlous portion of the grain is lotted

e.

before beer can be made; and ifit,lae fer-ILentation of the beer be mplete,
L Lyon Playfair declar that no

hourishment whateverremains. in the
fermented liquor; and as/the English
41liance News says, ".1546 chemist noW

'disputes these assertions ; for, except infavor anil amount of alcohol, the chem-
ical composition of all kinds of beer is
alike, and brewer2ElAust laugh to hear
doctors advising/porter as more nour-
ishing than beer, when porter is noth-
ing. but beer lured by burnt malt
and often wh n beer goes wrong in the

and is unsaleable as beer, it is
'into fine Porter, the mere
-eying many defects."

ian traveling to Pittsburg
If the neighboring towns,
see a. friend, and left his
t the road. On his return
it the animal had slipped'
and while in search of him
ish pedestrian of whom he

.

"R
,

ave hereabouts, strange creature
any There with a saddle on
his back ?"

"Pelf., by the powers, ye may say
that," replied Pat.l" Where?"

" Justyonder."
" Will you show. me the place ?"
" That I will, in less than no time,"

said the man, approachinga small wood
of young timber. "Ay, there he is,
sure enough, honey." /

The gentleman looked up, and said :
" I do not see him."
" Then, by Stt. Patrick; you must be

blind 1' IsTot see_him ?, Just 'cast your
eyes in that direction. Oct, by the

- powers of mud, what's he about now ?

Only_See, he swallows his head!"
" Why, sir, that's a turtle, and not a

horse."
" A horse! and who in the deuce said

it was a• horse ? Sure al horse is not a
strange-creature; " but that's a strange
creature," he has a saddleon; but, tiling
me-if I'd ride him for the whole coun-
try.),

WHAT rs A "TARE."—Alather living
near Cincinnati, was oneeveningteach-
ing his little boy to recite hiss Sunday
school lesson. It was from the four-
teenth chapter of Matthew, wherein is
related :..the parable of the malicious
individualwho wentaboutsowing tares,

'•What is a tare?" asked the anxious
parent._

Johnny'hesitated.
"Tell me, my son, what a tare is."
"You had 'em;" said Johnny',casting

down his eyes and wriggling his feet."Had 'em i" said the astonishe&;,pa-
r&t, opening -his eyes rather wide,
"why, what do you mean, Johnny?'.

"When you didn't come home for
threedays last week," said Johnny; "Iheard mother tell Aunt Susan that you
was otron a tare."

The Sunday schoollesson wasbrought
to an. abrupt close, and Johnny, thecunning little rogue, was sent of to
bed.

• ILLITERATE JURIES seem to be re-
. markably plenty just now. The Mil-
waukee Sentinel gives the followingcopy of the'ballot on a ve'rdict:"NO Gieldly, • Geltig,

Gielding forboy. Not Gueldy.
Not 'Guilteng Not Gielding,Giteldy, • Noth. Giltig,Guiltiuy."

' The "boy" re erred inlthis ballot wasone of the witnesses wh seevidencewasdiscredited by On juryman. ,

IL:WIC:NESS ;& RILEY,
BOOT •AND SHOE MAXEBS,

OVER RUOII YOUNG'S BOOR STORE.

OOTS AND SHOES. of all kinds made to
JO order and fn the best manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and
good. Give us a cell.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

Weldor°, Jan.2,18674y,
Rochester Trout Flies,.

THE Snbscriber is agent for the above co
tad Flies. Also a; fine assortment of

ars, Kinsey Hooka, Shells, Braided Silk
Orms (to Linen Lines, Tient Baskets, Fly. t.
Gut, Fly Rods, Reels, &c,, dm. Shop in
Wta.Keberts's Tin Shop.

ebra.
(led-

-1 Sea
.oke,

[ of

•,; LORAN A. 13gd a.Welbboro, Alay 29;1861.

BITY, j•T4E..t.Lt3,S C:6*UR
• BUSINESS !

WE will buy at `thehighest market price,
thg following tatielea.

SHEEP PE L T.S,, DEACON SKINS,
DEER" SKINS, 4113E5, HIDES,

.baup. VEAL SKINS,;-
,

•

for whfch:weivill Paica'all 4.We will mannfactaro to orcior,French orVome,
tanned CALF or IMP BOOTS, in the boat man-nor and at fair rates, and pay esnanial attention
to REPAIRING.

ALSO,
We have a first-rake stook of

REAIIY7MAIBVIVORK,
on Whiek we Will not be- undersoid, and fioni this
time we shall niako it a point to -keep np the best
stock of

LADIES' GAITERS,
to be found in the .county,,which we will seU at
a lowerprofit than such articles have ever been
offered in this region.

We shall likeWlio keep up a good assortment
of

LADIES' BALMOBALS, LEATHER
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND

• 4ikuss,Es vivx &kVA'
RIO JS STYLES,

and all styles of MEN'S WORK.
...

LEATIIER'4 ' FINDINGSSv
call bo bought of ua as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and wo shall keep a full sleek
of.

FREIrCH CALF,,FRgNOR KO, UP-
PER, SOLE; -LININGS, AND

BINDING.•

Oarstock ofPEGS, NAILS, THREAD, AWLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' ( NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, CRI MP 3;1 tcith SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the lar-
gest in the county, and toe ccii for email profile.

We tulk business and we meats, business. We
have been in:thisiegien long 'maned to be well
Isiiewn—let those who know uslry ni. Corner
of Main dud Grifton streets, opposite Win. Rob-
erts' hardware Store, - C. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Wellsboro, April 24, 1867—tf. •

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR TH,E,MILLIQN.

J)., RQ&ER TS;
OPPOSITE ROY'S 13 UILD ENO,

Is now propared to furnish , the publio with
anything in his line of business, In quantity aslarge, in quality; as good, and as cheap In priceas any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania.

- L.

Ho pays particular attention tp a's
STOVE AND TIN WARE' 13USIINE
and intend to keep a full assortment ureveryt
in that line.

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly, and warranted to give ftatisfaellon.

: ./REPAiRING
executed in/t1;0 host manner and with diapaltolt

CALL AND SEE ME,
D. P. RODERI7,Ir ellsboroughs Mardi 7,13516.

Tioga marble ' Works.
TpE undersigned are now prepared to i.e.

cote all orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-
ments of either
ITALIAN, OR RUTLAND MARBLE,

.

of the latest style and approved workmanship.and with dispatch.
We keep constantly on hand both kinds ofMarble and will bo able to suit all Who may fa-

vor us with their orders, on as reasonable termsas can be obtained in the country.
' Stones discolored with rust and dirt- cleanedAnd made to look as good as now.

WILCOX dr, WHITNEY.
Tioga, May 22, IB67—tf. -

FOUTZ'S

fkillorsorau Powilors.
This preicration,long and I' vorably

known, wi l thor-
oughly reinvigorate
broken-down and
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.,

It Is a was pre-
ready° of all dis-
egses laclOgat to

I;LAND*---
YELLOW IV.
TER, REA V El
COUG S,TEMPER, Fl
YEN, FOUNDEI
LOSS OF APPS
TITE AND VITA
ENERGY, &c.
use prtices L
wind, inereasi
the appetite--giv
a smooth at
glossy skin—at
transforms t 11
miserable ekelet
horse.

To keepers of.Cows this preparation is invaluable.
improves the quality

of the milk. It has
,been proven ty ne-
ttle' experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream tiretifY per
emit. and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, looiens
theti hide, and
makes them thrive

wine, sack as Coughs, Incers'inInall diseasm'of
the Lungs; Liver,
'sc., albs article
sets as a specific.
By putting from
one•half a paper
to a paper in a
barreldf swill the
above diseases
will be eradicatea
or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and cure' tr.; ' the Hog Cholera,
Price 25 Cents por Yana', or 5 Papers for Sl.

PRITZPILitED sr
09.71,T1L'1; ?fel--1,1 ;AT, rl'S V '4,

WHOLESALE DM AND 3IF.DIONE DEPOT,
No. 1113 Franklin St, Baltimore, Md.

Per Sate by 11ruggi-t3 l'Alrekeepuri tbmigh-
out the united States. •

For ante by John A. Rod, We'labor°.
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IN CORNING,

AT. THE PEOPLE'S STORE 1

WE AR-VNifriy Azosrwrso A

FRESH 'STOCK OF GOODS
Adapted to the

SVPN:OI.TRADE.
and are, prepared to supply the wants of the

people in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
'

DRY GODS .

Miff

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE I

has taighl is that

GOOD...GOODS
give the best satisfaction, and those aconstopied

1 to pi,tr.oplEoluOrti.ovriti.l4 we

KEEP THE BEST GOODS

that are' to, be found in this section, elind those
who'are not otfr patrons are•the lo era

quite tiemuoti as we are.

Wakeep as usual a

LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHS

to sell by this yaritior

MADE UP TO ORDER AND WAR
RANTED TO,'FIT. -

OUR STOCK WILL 13E. KEPT FULL,

and all Goods sold by Uti

Warranted to give Satisfaction,

A N D

Sold as Low as at any other Estab
lishment.. Mind that

We invite an- exaVnation of our Stock and
Priees, pledging our elvde to

SHOW GOODS FREELY AND TAgN NO
OFFENCE

when no sale is made.

SMITH dr, WRITE.
Corning, N. Y-a, Apr. 10, 1887

NEW ARRANGEMENT-±-

Wilson & Van Yalkenbur,g.

Have established themselves at

NO. 0, UNION BLOCK,

lately occupied by F. D. Batmen

The.), aro bow receiving a lam stock of

SPRING

DRY GOODS,

In part, nob as

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiugs, Ladies'
Cloths, and a largervariety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Mil

GROCERIES,

;

MOCHANT TAILORING

•

AND FURNISHING ;GOODS.

RE
.. e~

DON'T FORGET THE PLAOI

• it ;
To buy cheap, and a choice lot 0f,,, :_

SPRING. GOODS.

We are Agents for Singer's Swing Machines.
the best and cheapest Machine for family use,
less liable to get outof repair, and more doubt*
than any other, adapted to fine or coarse sewing.
Call and see there.

The Senior partner has bad a large experience
in Merchant Tailoring. and it is the intention of
the new firm to put this branch of their business
beyond successful competition.

Welloboro,Feb.2o, 1867-tf.

441-1174TS 4XTBACTZ°N, I,S47
LAWRiNC4VILLE.c,s. NATuga & CO.

Would announceto-the good *people or. 10818
County that they bare Just returned from Nast
York with their aegond fail *took or _

FALL -st WINTER MOODS,
embracing all the novaltiee ae well as the eib,
atantlalarequired. -.

DRESS GOODS in 'cal variefies,,STAlMA
&F,ANOY .GOODS„./100.1! BAIETS,I ,

4,:BESt PENCIL WOVE4OCIIV
• SETS, GLOVES' 620SIERY,-TANKEE• NO-

TIONS, &0., &c.
FURS t - - FURS t t '

MIME, CONY, and Siberian Squirrel.
'The tastiest Stockof

CLOTHS & CASHMERES in the county,
READY MADE CLOTHING, and

CLOTHING madeto, order super-
inanded byigrst dasitoorkmen.

SHOP MADE BOOTS & SHOES in end-
,. less' vane'ty,, HATS & OAPS

• tosuit all tail*,
GROCERIES;'&C., &C.
Our goodishavo beau' bought during the last

panto in New'York and will be sold at panic
prices.

Prices are down, monopoly briAen up. .No
other store ean'or dare compete with ue in qual-
ityand price. For further particulars cast at the
store of C. S. MATHER & CO.

Lawrenceville, Dec. 19,1860.

1867; B& BA t'1867,

„

WS coutattaica tide 704 i With an exolagively
CASH basilicas.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT 1

OASH PAID FOIL OATS I

CASH .PAID FOR CORN 1

- CASh FOR EVERYTHING I

A LARGE STOOK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH

A.-LARGE STOOK OF FEED FOR
' CASH 1

A LAROE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH

Call and Lice us. WRIGHT 3; BAILEY
Weleborq, 4an. 0, 188r-/y.

All persons Indebted to ua by note or: book
account must call and settle or paY costs.

411. 3, 1867. WAtIOIIT it • BAILEY.

Stoves:. Stoves ::

, AND HARDWARE!

MR. WILLIAM ROBRTS‘ begs to
announce to' the citizens Of, Tioga County;

that in addition to his excelleni stock of Stoves,
Tin-Ware,Brietanb,„ - and .She7l.-Iroii Were, he
has, at a great outlay, stocked is store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with a cemplate &R Iortmenk of Shelf Hardware,
of. which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS AXES
AUGERS,

BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS, It.

HMS-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
'

& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE
HANGINGS, CORN • !

POPPERS,

OAUSAGE CUTTERS AND SEATERS
1, COMBINED. .Also, PISTOLS,4.` t PISTOL CARTRIDGES, ,

.

'POWDER AND

PATENT AARNSOR
a new thing, and made(muse. These are but a
fyw of -the many 'articles composing 'our stook
of Hardware. • •

••

I

We invite the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the, best quality of
goods in our line; and all work to order done
promptly end well, : WlLtinthf _BOI3ERTS•

WeHeber°. Sept. 1,18564f.
J'ALL BROOK GOAL.—Tba undersigned

having make arrangements to furnish Coalbythe TON or CAR LOAD, coarse or fine, solio-heelspatronage of thepublic.
ALSO—his conatantlyan hand, a large StOdg

of CARRIAGE BOLTS, Ac., at wholesale' mutretail. ',,BLACKSMITHIENG or nil kindsdens in the best nleOner• 8. M. OBER*Tloga, Deo. 1, 1118&AL
•lOLIN STRINGS at

WEBB'S DRUG r'ORE:LIFE AND TIMES OP ELDER 'SHEAR -

DOWN,—Those who wish. to eecare a copyof this excellent work, can to so by calling atthis offiCe.eoon. • Atiguat 20,1866.
•

TOE-WORK, IN THE BEST STYLE, and0 with deepatekat THE AGITATOR Office,

7kArUSIOAL INBTRUMENT.B.—J. B. Shalt.
Ijl. pear, • desder in Decker A-Brother and
Baines &, Broth pianos, assert & Ilanditroab-
betorgans, Tre t,Linsey 00. melodeons, and
the B. Shouinger melodeons. Boom over J. B.
Bowertfsstore. Sept. 12, 1866. . THE largest assortmept of Watches, Clocks,

• Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioga county
at [l9decBB] POLRY'S.

1 :

~. •
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ILL New and easefully selected; • • •".
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STOCK OF GOODS,
All those in'want of Gfooda' will find it toilleir
interest to call and

EXAMINE. OUR STOCK
and learn Pricer:Wore buyi4g eblowhom

Kept constantly on hand, a choice lot of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES, FLOUR,
PORK, &0.,

.
_

_

All the above Goods are boughtta the loviest
Cash Prices sad will be sold '

ONLY FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
t

Don't forget the place, •at the old stand of
VAN NAME a WICKHAM.

Tina, Pit.,.Faib, 20; 1867-tf.

GENERAIA. wholesale agentfor the Celebrated
' PATENT PLATE -PIANOS,manufactured

by DECKER BROS„ CRICKERING & SON'S
PIANOS, HAINES BRO'S PIANOS, MASON
A HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS, and Treat,
Linsley A Co's Melodeons.

Orders from dealers and Teachers especially
aolicited. Address, L. B. POWELL,

July 20, In Ponna Avenue, Scranton, Pe.

To the Public of Wellaboro
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY I

N. A g E R
MAKES this method of botifyiug the peoplo
j_ that tho Stock of

•

• SPRING CLOTHING
is on hand, and offers it lower than before
The Store is wellwatoeked with the most bah
ionable

COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,
also, a large assortment of

GENT'S PURN/SHING GOODS,

coneieting of

WHITE AND CASSIMERE SHIRTS,
COLLARS, NECKTIES, SUS-

PENDERS, SOCKS,

and a good large lot of the most fashionable

_rce_avr cf_d_p_or,

ever brought to tbis market. Also . .

TRUNKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,
which you can buy low for cash, at the Cheap
Clothing Store of N. ABLIE'fI, under Cho Agita-
tor Office. •

Wellabor°, April 10,1867.

M. BULLARD lk, GOLDSMITH,

61100ERY & REMERIiT
One door above Roy's Drug Store,

WELI4S.BOII,O, PA..
Wo take pleasure in announcing to the public

that we commends the New Years with enlarged
facilities for (mom:iodating outfitters with the
choicest stook of

GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS,
WOOD & • WILLOW WARE,

yet offered to this public.

Houskeepers
can fin d tho

BEST SUGARS, SPICES, CHERRIES,
(Stoned,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON, SEEDLESS RAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
CANNED FRUITS,

and the finest •

Count Oysters, 411. Canned Oysters,
tight from the

BALTIMORE MARIKETS,
on oalo at our counter

'THE MINOR Y S DISCONSOLATE %
.:,

Will find our RESTAURANT opervit all sea-
sonable honre,where Oysters in every style, pre-
pared by a skUhfn cook, are served_ up to delight
the palate and gl dden the heart.tWE A M TO PLEASE 1
Always glad to s{{ /e` our 'friends, because we 'in-
tend to give thtim their money's worth, and if
they call once th•y will be sure to call &gals'.

MASSENA BULLARD,1 Jan. 2,1867. O. H. GOLDSMITH.

.
-‘• MMT MARKET.

LEONARD ILLETT, having recently pur-
chased Mr. udrew.i. Tippleeintereet in the

ME 'T 111ARKAT
, .-

would may'to' ill citizens of Wellebcrro and vi-
cinity that he w* continue, the busineee at the
old Born stand gliring hie entire attention in
eupplying the w ate - of all who may favor jam
withi their patro age. \ Constantly on hand

PRESXI ea% OP 414. MEMOS. -
Shop maiDtio oathof Derby'0Shoe Shop.' -4:ii - -1,.
Wl ellehoro, Atiril /0,1867 -tf.

lOTIOB.—N tics ialbereby given that Rob-
art Custard, Senior, bait been placed in

charge of tract No. 1599,and those parts of tract
No. 1589, in the icinity of Babb's creek, belong-
ing tolthe heirs f Luke-W. Morrie; and all per-
sons aro forbid ?massing thereon, under pen-
alty of prosecu on. •

ELLISWIN P. MORRIS,
88 Marketemet, Philadelphia,•

Feb. 27. 1887 I • eso

Whit is the Matter'?
Ts general debillity troublesome? Is your bloodimpure? is gm whole bbdy disordered and
weak? Then get abottle of the great Blood Pa-rider—it is Denotative Syrup of lodide of Po.
*alum: followithe directions carefully and you
will be bemefitted. Bold at Boy'e Drug Store.

CM tedieines_

J. L. ,11-EL D
111,615810344,

je:SE.P.9constatztli ostband alias stook ofPaso
-4-116:Pru0S/tediebuscolletalcals,. .

WINES AI4E, LIQPOIIB,
for Medicinal and fitcremental use; also all the
popularPatentMedicines,Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
•ko., allkinds ofbrushes, Die Colors, Dyo Woods
and Stu*, tine Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, Non-

, • • , soles, Oostaiacis, ite.;

STATIONERY, PENS, PENCILS, .
PAPER ,AM -ENVELOPES,

• •

Blemorandutnßooks, Pass Books, se., Potash
in bulk at , 15 cents per pound, Kirosono OH,
Lamp Oil, Turpoutine, llensine; :duo.

• Fresh Oatmeal and Pearl Barley at 10 els per
pound. I 'am solo agent in Blessburg for Dr.
N. Weaveea Ext. Fireweed, and warrant it to
Cupp Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Scurvy, Pimples on
the face, and all diseases arising from impure
stateofthe Blood ifneed according to directions.

articular attention given to ' compounding
Physician's 'and other Prescriptions. I guaran-
tee:satisfaction, both in quality and price.

Remember tile Store, opposite the new CoalOVatitire, Blos burg. Pa. •
Aug. 15, 1864-.tr. j• ' J. L. BELDEN.

-ffligithibr & nertoll9
DEALERS IN

GROCHRIBS PROVISIONS
CROCKERY, HARDWIRE,.

WOOD It' WILLO*4ARE
YANIqE-, 4foloNii.

LATV.R.FNCEVILLE, PEMP.A..
•.. • . •

B.Cash Paid for Produce,J.

MitTn7ol.2i;
Nov. 21, 1886-Iy.

1866. FOR BALE. 18661
B. 0. WIORIIAISI,

T HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR.
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA '

6400 Apple Treeo.
Ip,ooo Pear Trees.

A itod supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andURNAMENTAL TREES 4i SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are eompOsed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any ono wishing to got a supply
will dowell to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. per-Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

' Tioga, Feb. 28, 1888-Iy*

HARRAH'S NATIONAL GATE.
NZ us ted September 2011, 1864.]

- ITS CLAIMS ARE:
1. The most common workman or a farmer

can build it
2. It' is Made of all shies, and is perfectly

adapted to all Gate purposes, whether for cattle-
yard, farm, door.yard or garden.

3. It requires no hinges, and cannot be blown
open nor shut.

4. It does not swag the poet, and the Gate
itself cannel sag.

b. Breucby stook cannot open it.
IL It cannot be driven against when open.
7. It is not obstructed by either rain, sleet or

snow.
8. Being built without mortise or tenon, it

costs but little more than a pair of good bars.
9. It is stronger than any other gate built of

an equal amount of lumber, and its strangth,is
equal upon both sides.

10. It is the cheapest, neatest, and most con-
venientand durable Gate in use. •

'During the fall of 1865, the National Gate has
received the highest award at SEVEN STATE
and soma SEVENTY COUNTY FAIRS, and
in competition with other Gates, it has taken the

--- - -

It challenges the wholedist of Gates to a prac-
tical test, throughout all seasons.

• The National Gate has received the unquall-,
fled approbation of all who have used it.

These Gates, including Posts, are bulit.at a
cost of $4 to $B, according to workmanship and
material used. Their manufacture insures a
profitable investment of capital, as they com-
mand a ready sale at from 80 to 100 per cont.
profit; and it is perfectly safe te-put them up at
all times under a warrant', as they have in no case
failed to give the fullest satisfaction.

3. P. BILEB,
D.ANGELL,
A. ALBA. •

Air•Township and Farm Rights for sale in
Tioga and Bradford Counties.

Applioints for purchase of Territory,
send for Circular containing particulars.

Rights for average Farms are uniformly sold
for $lO each, including printed drafts and speci-
ficatiOns for building all sites of both Farm and
Entrance Gate, by the aid of,which any one can
Construct them. •

On receipt of $lO, in all cases accompanied b •
a Partioular description of the, land for which the
right is detilred, the appropriate Conveyance,
drafts, Ac., will be promptly forwarded.

Address, with stamp,
NATIONAL GATE CO.,

Marsh 27, 1867—tf. Knoxville, Pa.

ROY'S CHOLERA DROPS '

i$
CURES COLIC, ...

-

CURES D PSETERY,
CURES CHOLERA, MORBUS, .

CURES CHRONIC DIARR 13EA,

CURS all Bowel Complaints, but does not
k,/ cure anything else. This medicine is no
cure.all: it has the confidence of . every body,
for it is never kown to fail : it should be kept
on hand by eve family. Sold by dealers init,medicine at fifty cents per,bottle. For tale in
Wellsborough at Roy's Drug Store.

Hartman's SafetyBridle and pines.
(PatentedNovember 7,18135.)

MOST tabiabla articlefor o drivehor-
ses. See "Agriculturist" for March, 1866.

itecouunended by Wilkes, of the Spirit of the
Timer; Bonner, of the New York layer, and
many other celebrated horsemen.:

The subscriber ownstheputentfor k Tioga, Sus-
quehanna atid Biadfoid counties. 'lndividual or
township rights for sale,on. favt orable terms.

Harness makers who wish to make the linesfor
'their customers •who buy ,individual rights, will
be dealt with llberidlY.

By aslightalteration, the safety lines may be
attached toatmost anybridle. '

AU persons are cautioned against making or
using the biidle or lines,in tho counties aforesaid,
withoutauthority from the undersigned.'' •

ROBERT O. SIMPSON.
,

Wellsboro, Sept. 1866-tf

THE PLACE TO HWY DRUGS.
T the Lawrenceville Drug Store, whore you

bilk. will find every thin -1i properly belonging to
the Drug Trade

-

_2 CHEAPER, iCHEAPEST,
and of the best quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Lamps, Yana* Notions. Violin
Strings, Fishing' Tackle, Window Glass, &c.

Cash paid for Flax deed. •
- C. P. LEONARD.

Lawrencerrille, May 8,11867. •

PLATED WARE—Cake baskets, card bask—-
eta, castors, sugar bowls, etc.,atFOLErB. 4;

- -

4110111iSALE Ditll6 001111.
1 1 •

1 CORNING, N. Y.

DBUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, CONCEN.

TRATED MEDICINES, CIN-

CINNATI WINES AND
BRANDY, WHITE-

WASH LIME;

KEROSENE LAMPS, PATENT MEDI-

LINES, PETROLEUM OIL,
ROCHESTER PER•

EITMERY

AND FLAVORING, EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

AND DYE COLORS,

Bold at Wholosalo Prices, Buyers aro requested
to oall and got quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1867-17

LATEST 'FASHIONS DEMAND J. W.
BRADIAY'S CELEBRATED PATENT

-

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE
SPRING)

S K I.R T •

TIiE wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic

Skirt, will ho experienced particularly in all crowded
assemblies, operas, carriages, railroad cars, church pews,
artu chairs, for promenade and home dress, as thn skirt
can be folded when in use to occupy a small place as
easily and conveniently as s silk or muslin dress, an in•
valuablequality in crinoline, not found in any single
spring skirt.

A lady having, enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
great convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel
spring skirt fora single day, will never afterwards will.
ingly diepenea with their tiee. For children, 111idaes and
young ladies they are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the single spring,
but will preserve their perfect and graceful ahem, when
'three or four ordinary skirts will have° been thrown
aside as useless. The hoops aro covered with double and
twisted thread, and the bottom rdds are not only dou-
ble springs, but twice (or double) covered; preventing
them frbm wearing out when dragging down stoops,
stairs ,tic. , .

Then uplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladies,
and ie universally recommended by the fashion maga
zings, as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestimable advantages in
crinoline, viz: superior quality, perfect manufacture,
stylish Shape and finish, flexibility, durability, comfort
and economy, inquire for 3. W. Bradley's Duplex Ellipi
tic ,or dotible spring skirt, and be sure you get the gen-
uine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition, bo particu-
lar to notice that skirts offered as "duplex" have the
rod ink stamp, viz : "J. SY. Bradley's Duplex Eiliptic
-Steel Springs," upon the waistband—none others are
genuine. Also notice that every hoop will admit a pin
bidepassed through the ncorner, thus revealing the
two (or double)springe-braidedtogether therein. which
is the secret of their Ilexlbility and strength, n a coin-
Ideation not to he found in any other skirt

For sale In all stone where first class ek are told
throughout the United States and elsewhere. Manu—-
facturedby the solo owners of the patent,

\VESTS, BRADLEY A: CARY,
Apel,9in 97 Chambers Sc 79 hel Beads sta., N. V.

BeltRevolver, 0, Navy size Calibre
PolleeRevolver, ' • Navy size Calibre
New Pocket Revolver, ' 31 100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in, Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 lz 32 Cart'ge
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 Se. 41 Cartridge
Gun itaneNo 22 ,k., 32 Cartridge
Droeeh Loading Ritle,(Bealte) No 32 tt 38 "

Revolving Rifle, 36 & 44-160 in Celibro
E. 'REMINGTON &- SONS.

PRINCIPAL AGENTS
Moore & Nichols. Now York; Win Read & Soo,

Boston; Jos C Grubb & Co, Philadelphia; Poul-
tney 6r, Trimble, Baltimore;' Henry Folsom It Co,
New Orleans; Johnson, Spencer 5. Co, Chicago;
L M Rummy. eV, Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
San Franoisco. Feb 20, 1067.-sm.

PHOTOGIW'RIC.
E. AR. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials;
WHOLIBALE ATiD lIVTAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y
In addition 'to our main business of Photogiaphie

Materials we are Headquarters for the following.viz:
, Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views

Of American and Foreign' Cities nud Laudscepes
Groups, Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of the War,
From negatives made in the viarlous campaigns and

forminga complete Photographic history of the great
contest. •

Stereoscopic Views on Glass. '

Adapted for either Magic Lanterns or the Stereoscope
Our Catalogue will do sent .1% any address on receip
Of Stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacturomore largely than any other Louse,

about 200 varieties from 50 cents to $5O each. Our
ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior in
beautyand durability to all others.

Clare Photographs of Generals, States
mon, Actors, etc., etc.

Our Cate'r ogue embraces over FIVE TEWIJSAND
different subjects, including reproductions of the most
celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues, etc Cate.
logues sent on receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others , ordering goods C. O:D.,
will please remit 25 per cent. of the amount with their
order. The prices and quality of our goods cannot fail
to satisfy, s Jan. 2,18-Gut.

To the Farmers of TiOga County

IAM now Luildiog at my manufactory, to Lawrence
a superior

FANNING MILL,
whlcb possesses the following advantages over Kll other

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and foul 'seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax deed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, Itcleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separatingrequired of a mill
This mill is built of the beet and most durable tim-

ber, in good style. and is sold cheap for cash, .or pro-
duce.
I will SIC a patent Moro, for eopereting oats from

wheat, toother mills, onreasonable tonna.
3. II MATHER.

LalsTencevtlle,October 10, 1888-tI'

WALKER & LATHROP,
DEALERS 1

tfARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS
STOVES, TINSWARE,

ORTING sows, CITTLERY
WATER.LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriago and Harness Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, bc.
Corning, N. 7.r Jan. 2, 1861-Iy.

'TV NEWELL, DENTIST, MANSFIELD,Pa.,
.r"• grateful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, will continue so as to per.
form all dental operations, as to merit therapidly
lacreasing,,profinadonal demands now engaged.
Alloperations In all departments of the profes-
sion executed in the host possible manner. All
new, useful inventions and improvements adopt-
ed. The highest good of his patrons the ultima-
tom of hisambition. Dec. 5, '66-tf

FLOUR PROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,
buckwheat flour, corn meal and feed, always

on hand. ,Call at the Charleston Millbefore buy.
lug your near and feed. I can make it an object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL.

Zday 16,1866-tf

OM

units or TRAVPL.-
ERVEI

On and after Monday, dpr11,29, 1607, trains will irawCorning at thorollotylng hours:
WitBt7Altro

1y:28 a. m., Express Sundays excepted.for gum,.10,Salamanca,and punkirk; connecting with 4m"for theWest.
6:44 a in NightExpress, Sundays excepted, for gatfah.Salamanca,and Dunkirk, making direct connectionwith trains of the Atlantic A lireat Western, bikeaboro,andarandTrunkRailways, for all paints west,7:07 a. m.,NightExpress, Daily, for Buffalo. Salamanca,Dunkirk"and the Nest, connecting as abate.
7:16 a. m., Night Express, Sundays excepted, forRodr

ester and Illiffalo,TiaAvon.
10:32a.m., Mail Train,Sundasdl'excepred, for RocLe,.

tor and Buffalo, via Avon. ,
2:16 p. Baltimore Express, Setodays excepted, totRochester and Buffalo, via Avon.
703 p. tn..,Day Express, Sundays excepted, forBuffalo,

connecting with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk'Railways for points west and south.
7;10 p m Day Express, Sundays excepted, for 11°4e-stet
6:40 p. in., Emigrant train,Daily, for the West.
12;28 a. an, Express Mall, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo,

Salamancaand Dunkirk, connecting •with trains kr
. the West.
12.60 p m Way Freight, Sundays acepted.

naterwartri notrun
12:16 a. m., Night Express.. Daily, connecting at Gras.

court for Warwick. and at Now York with afternata
trains and steamers for Bostonand New Englatd
Cities.

.

4:01a. hn., Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted ;cob
fleeting at Elmira for Ilarrishurg, Philadelphia and
the Sonth; at Owego for Ithaca; at Bina:auto?,
forSyracuse; at Great Bead for Scranton, Philadel.
OM, and Trouton;at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and et
Graycort for Newburg and Warwick.

10,15 am Accommodation Train daily, conlecring al/
' at Rim ra for Canandaigua. k

10:-IS a. tu., Bay Express,RundaYsexcepted,Jsonnectlsi
, atElmirq. for Canandaigua, at Biugharaton, for Syn.

collo, at Greta Bond for Serahton, at Lackawaxen i.:ilaway, and at Jersey City with midnight Expeel
Trainof New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Balt,
morn and Washington.

3.12 p. in., Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted.
4:351). in., New, York and Baltimore Mail, Sunday. en.

cepted, connecting nt Elmira for Itarrisburgh, phila_
delphia, anti South. , -

7.07 p m Lightning Express, Sundays excepted. c,,,,.
netting at Jersey City with morningexpress train of
New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and il'ashington,
and at New York with- morning express -trains for
Boston and the East.

12:30 p.m.way Freight, pundays excepted, • ;

WM. R. BARB, • • IL RIDDLE,
Gaul Pass. Agent. „

- Peril Bny'i.

Nortlitiin Cintral R. U.
TRAINS FOR TIIE NORTH.

Trains for Canandegula leave Elmiraas follows ;
Adrottiodatlon at i 00asi
Express [fastest train on road] 11 45 a„
Mail '

Way Freight, [passenger coach alraFhed] .....

..6. 7 m a M
On and after April 20th,1807, trains will arrhe aWdepart from Troy, as follows;

MOVING OCIU- 111. maviaa Norm
Express 645 pln Express / lusussiElmira Mail 560 a m Elmira Mail 065 Pn
LOW Freight 10 50a in Local Freight 335 paThrough Freight 065 p m I Through Freiglii 2to tc

E. S. BROWN, Inv. Sup't

Blosaburg & Corning, & Tioga R. R
thins will run as follows until further nottce:

Accommodation—Leaves lilw.:Lurg at 6,60 a. ta., llata-
. field at 7,35, Tioga at 8,213 /Awl, uceville at

arriving.at Corning at 10,20 a. an.
Mail—Leaves Illossburg at 2,35 p. tn., Mausfield'at

Tioga at 4,00, Lawrencerillo at 4,s7—arrirthg
Corning at 6p. in. - 1

Matl—Leaven Corning at 8 a. to., Lawrcureallio
Tioga at 10,02, Mansfield at 10,46—arriving at
Lurgll,3o a. an.

Arcommoidation--:-Leares Corning at 4,50 p. m Lsa lreneevillo at 5,511, Tiaga at 7.02, ?Mansfield at 7,4 ,-
arriving at !Homburg at 8,25 p. m.

L. If. /MATTOCK, tint.'t

Philadolphi ja& Erie Fly.
Trains will arr. aria ddpart at Wilihiruspoi t as tuilvti

*ZsMara Wuir twaril1Erie -Mall Train 10 10 pm Erie Mail T a1k...4. 10 41 r.
13. E4proria/ Train-4 25 ain ErinExlam Ernln..o 451 ,c.
Limbs Mail Train8 35a in gutralo Fail tetatl 10 ai aL.
L. Ili. Accom'od'n li '2Opin Elmira Mail Train ursl ,r.

Passenger Cure run through on the Ei a Mail and Lc
press Trams witliont cluing. both 00,i3, 1.0orim i'lah
delphiu and Etie.

NEW YDEIC CONNECTION
Leave New Votk at 0 a 01, an iv. at Elk, 10 00 a 111

Leave .New York at 5 00 p 10, artilo.at Erie 4 113 p
Leave Erie at 6.00 p ra, atrive at New Yolk 315 pn.
Leave Ei is at 10 45 a 10, asrive at New 1:call 10 lUa a:

A. E. TYLER, Gal Sep.

Atlantic and Great Western R. W
SALMNC

WETTWARDI3otAn. I
Mail 0.30
Accommodation
Exprobs 12.18,
Exprtes 11.00 J

A STATION.
EASTWARD 1306G,

Expres: .................. 31,-
51311 511
Accommudiltion, .... 1/.4:1

I Express - i.lt,

At Cory there is a junction with the Pbilndelphin
Brie,and Cil Creek Rail Roads./keitleadirillu with the Franklin and Oil CU) sad
Pitholo Branch.

• Branch makes a di.Bonin:At Leavittaburgo the hla.. ay .

rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Clevelandand Pittsbni et Railroad.
The Road paesea through Akron, AshlandGallon,

Mario —it,Urbana and Dayton. intetev.llnie various rail.
-+_, D. liteLtatßN,

Snpt., Meadville, Pa.

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,

Forthe Collection of

Army and Navy Claims and IPensions.
rptlE NEW BOUNTY LAW, passed July 28, giN

two and three years' soldiers extra bounty. tired
in your discharges.

OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.
Three mouths' extra pay proper to volunteer °Lieu*

who were in service March 3,1805.

PENSIONS.INCREASELI
To all who have lost a limb and wile ha,a been perms-
riently,and totally disabled.

All other Government claims prosecuted.
JEROME B. NILE'?.

Wellstioro,Octeher 10,186d-t t

Planing & Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN, ,

RAVING got his ue Factory in opetatba'.t

is now prorated to- tilt orders for CabiGet
Ware promptly and in tb beet style of workmen-
pfbip- Baying procured .ii

• ' .WOODWORTh PLANER,
ho is ready to dross boardsorplatlk with dispatch

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETA,
furnished to order. His machines triz, of thAew
est and most improved patterns.

Shop cornor of Pearl and Wald Sts, WELLS
BIRO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1860—tf. B. T. VAN HORN

WELLSBORO PETROLEUM CO.-L.
v Notice is•hercby given that the Boartibi

Directors of this Company at a meeting hold De-
cember 15; by resolution decided to close up the
affairs of tho Company and distrihuto the balance
in Clio hands of theTroasuror, proraut among the
holders of paid-in stook. The property of the
Company will be sold and the proceeds divided
in like manner, Stookholders will present their
receipts to tho Treasurer. By order,

Dec. 19, 18416. M. 11. COBB, Clerk.
•

TAEhIOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
lIJ universally acknowledged the Model Parlor
Magazine of America; devoted to Original Sto-
ries., Poems,' Sketches, Architecture and Model
Cottages, household Matters, Genisot Thought,
Personal add Literary Giissip (including :pedal
departmentson Fashions), Instructions on }ketch,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, Music, Lullse-
-1310130, etc. all by the best authors, and profuee-
lp attistieally illustrated with costly Engra-
vings 'size), useful Lind reliable Patterns.
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant succo-
sion of arti'tic novelties, with other useful and
entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical hou:e-o
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 'cents; back
numbers, as specimens, l 0 cents; either mailed
free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium, ttso
copies, $5 50 ; three copies, $7 50. lire eopior
$l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at $5 each,
with the first premiums to each subscriber. Ad-
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Demurest's Monthly and., Young America, to-

gether $4, with the premiums for each.
MarCh 20, '67-6m.

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MESSRS. NICHOLS kMITCHELL/ would.
rl'ispectfully inform the people of !thie vl

cinity, that they have the agency of epali3 of the
beet

Life & Fire (Insurance Companies
In the States, and are now prepared to insote at
reasonable rates.

• Mr. MITCHELL having been appointed
NOTARY PUBLIC,

will attend promptly to any business rclatin,; to

his office, which may be entrusted to him.
They wilt be found at the office formerly occu-

pied by Lowrey and Wilson, on Mato Street,
Wellsboro, Pa. • March 13, 1861-4-

SORE THROAT AND QUINSY ARE CUR-
.ed with ease and certainty by ono or two ap

plications of SALUTIFEIt on.the °upside. SOW
at ROY'S.
TR. FITCH'S ODOMINAL SUPPORT
X./ ERS, for sale at Roy'a Drug Store.

__—

01ABY has some more of those fine American:.13watChes,at No:5 Union Block:


